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h0w mormons propose.

Mother Acts When Asked to
I' urr Daughter In Marriage.

.. . . ..
inl"n fli'BcriMCB Kmpiiiiiiuiy

,,,s

i fho sa B' nni' ,iuard 1,1 a Mormon
,,,,(,1,1 during a slgninennt vlHit

tl.t. elilt-'i'- s of the church. U:low
ji fxtract:
wpe mpn wc-r- iiRhcrod Into tho

One was tnll antl of BtrnnR,

marked features nu'l tllriilflol
l,nrffi The others wore stout und
"i af" ,:,t ''''' s 'n manner,
:b,'r(. V,n'iitly.

'tl'.i) J ail'nn for a foiniiil Intro-'.jj.f- '
ill' . these motioned

town ril mo und said. "Ih sho

V Lord's people?"

In woman offered them chairs wjth
Inclination of the head, that

at have been taken either for nn-,r0- r

(or an Invitation to he seuted.
VU she afraid? I could not tell.
, men P"''1 attention to the

for the moment and ignored
presence. They had come upon

j and Important Imslness, they
ninced, anil would Ktate it at once.

ias tlielr duty to bear a menage
lor, one that specially concerned

y,,,," said the tall and solemn el-i- t

Is Indeed nothing less than a
elation received by the head of the
;rh last night. It concerns, both
and your daughter."

jly daughter ! " gasped the woman
iurcely audible tones, and I saw

hand grasp tho buck of a chair
nilslvely.

Vour daughter who has now grown
romanhood," continued tho elder,
I owes her allegiance to tho
eh."

Mat Is the revelation?" tho wo-- -

forced her drawn lips to ask.
rhrniinh the grace of the all wlso
her It has been revealed to his dls-- ,

liriKliam Young, that your
Claiisse, should become the

J wife of Elder W , here pres- -

wilh us."
is awful silence ensued, and then a
mlslve movement in tho woman's
at. as If her voice refused to utter
ad, attracted the attention of all,
the men bowed their heads that
might not sou.,,

"inp'd along the wall In a solemn
' sat the brother of the bridegroom,

mother, his daughter and tho
her of the bride. ClarlHso's ninth- -

9 Tag but the ghost of herself of yes--

Lay: then Btrong nnd erec t and con-:;no-

trembling in her chair as if
would again fall to the floor, her
aling eyes unheeded, for her
;hter had been pi need so that sho
1 not see her mother,
most as quickly as the company
natal no time being permitted

scenes, thnt were disliked by tho
of the church the voice of lirlg-- :

Young rang out loud und
the, first wife, he

!: "Arp you willing to give this
in to your husband to be his law- -

tile for time nnd for all eternity?
mare you will signify it by plac- -

ber right hand within tho left
of your husband."

It broken, wretched wife reached
the altar, and lifting the dell- -

band of tho kIH with her own
stiffened fingers laid It in tho

i outstretched palm of her hits- -

Thus was the plural marriage
'crated nnd tho holy Institution
hrUtlan wedlock desecrated, in
nan America.
is afterward I knew that I hud

d one of the tragedies in what
known umong the Mormons as

Reformation and among tho Gen- -

uthe Hetgn of Terror. Llppiu- -

Magazine.

Napoleon and the Press.
'ken I returned from Elba." Na- -

ill quoted as saying, in tho April
'". "I found, among other papers
to Bourbons, un account of six
mm francs paid monthly to the
'" of the 'Times,' besides takiug
"Jrwl numbers monthly, and I

offer from them to write for
r Payment. I had offers from the

of several English newspupt'rs
tor mo, oven during the time

previous to my going to Elba,
insert news and everything

fished, and that money would
'"n to solid them to France. I
xtdo It. I was wrong, however;

10 have accepted their offers,
Hen my inline would not linvn

"held in gllun odium In Englund
"as Mils they said themselves

For In ttw.
rs formed tho public opinion, and
'! "ill do. 1 was very wrong; I
t now."

Cromwell as an Idol
not until 1U45," says Mr.

r to the April Century, "that
'tll hud begun to stand out clear
f Popular imagination, ulike of

ina roes, as a leader of men.
" now Un, i,i(,i 0( U(B troops.
W4 una nreucbed among them:
W uncouth practical Jokes with
; was not above a snowball

against them; he was a brisk,
' " skiliui soldier, and he was

'ncii.lo commander. In Parlla-'- ;

' "Hide himself felt, as hav-1- 6

811 of hitting tho right debut-'"-

uPin tho head. Tho Saints
""utinct that ho was their man,

1 oulil not trust him to stand
when the day of trial came.

C'aiiimindor of horse, suy tho
til!? U8 aH a KOO1 connnand-- "

. he needs so rare a union
""''"'0 with Impetuosity."

.l4.r8,!Ht ni"tch factory Is In Aus-"'"- l

each year It uses 22,000
1,IiohI,'m,8. turns out

matches, nnd for the
""'l'3 ''. of wood.

'"inubiU, lufs created a now
"'Miicli ua yot there is no

'''"'"lit

. Wuhiiinyton tho other day
y "eliWutoly started a ma-,,,'"- 'l

lie found bUimlliiL' by the
tnll'.111"' though It. tore down the
Hill,

',V ""elf, civntinj,' ciin.sterua- -

'W""1' "f "itf''1' Ul" cul"
'1in '"' 1'eeause there was no

!'.''"';e- - Now tho autluii'l-A- .
ll"'g a measure which will

"penalty for su,.h un uet.

.,.(
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WHAT TO READ BEFORE YOU GO

TO THE FAIR.

How to Add Wonderfully to the In-

terest nnd Value of the Trip One
of the Bctt Methods of Cultivating
the Memory,

"Are you going to the Paris Expo-
sition?" asks Margaret E. Caldwell in
the April St. Nicholas; and assuming
that you are nnd that you are a girl,
she gives you some useful hints.

All over tho land, she snya, young
girls to plan a trip to
the I'ii i is Exposition. Ily menns of
tourists' clubs, with their low rates
and monthly payments, many girls of
small menus, nii ls who earn their own
living, will be able to go. To these,
and especially to such of them as have
traveled a little, a few suggestions
may prove helpful.

I'o your hioklng up and reading
now, while you are at homo and havo
the time. Hut if not used to solid
reading, do not plunge boldly Into a
French history that goes back beyond
the days of Chnrlm.igne, and then
feel sad and discouraged when you
discover thnt you cannot remember
the names and dates.

Head the story-book- s of travel. But
read them Intelligently. When you
see In one something about "poor
Mario Louise, whose history was one
of life's riddles," If you do not know
why her history was one of life's rid-
dles look It up. Find out all that you
can about her strange career.

When you read something about
"Marie Antoinette's Swiss cottage,"
and tho trouble that It caused, do you
not feel interested to know what the
trouble wbb, and why a Swiss cottage
caused It? Then, about Mario Antoin-
ette herself. Are you familiar enough
with her story to mnke your visit to
the Tullerles a double pleasure be-
cause you can, In fancy, peoplo It, as
yo'i walk, with the gay throng who
once made history there?

t'nless you know tho story of the
people who made the history of these
places, you are seeing only wood nnd
stone; yon are missing the best the
vital, hrca thing part, tho life. Every
girl who has clenrly settled In her
mind any facts of French history, who
knows anything about tho s

of France's famous peoplo, or about
tho places where tho history was
made or tho lives lived, will find that
her knowledge has added wonderfully
to her enjoyment of the trip.

And now for another suggestion.
Cultivate the habit of observation. If
you are weak In this, begin to
develop your powers. Many persons
cniiio back from the World's Fair at
Chicago with their minds all a con-
fused Jumble. Ask them whnt they
saw, nnd they would Invariably reply,
"Oh, I saw so much that I really can't
remember any one thing." The ob-
jects that they saw mado on their
brains no more lasting impression
than on tho retina of their eyes. They
knew that they "hnd a lovely time,"
and often were "dreadfully tired," and
thnt their "hotel was bad," nnd, ap-
parently, that was nearly all that they
did know. Not being used to observ-
ing, they had seen so much that they
were not nblo to assimilate anything.
Many peoplo go through picture gal-
leries in tho samo blind wny. They
see ho many pictures that no single
one impresses them siifllciently to
take its place on "memory's wall."
Make up your mind that you will no-

tice well. Make up your mind that
you will remember the best of what
you see.

The girl who goes to the ParlB Ex-
position leaving no ono behind for
whose benefit she Is sight-seein- Is
poor Indeed. Surely each of you has
some one to whom you wish to write,
to whom you wish to describe your
trip so well that It will be her trip,
too. If you have such a friend, and
if you think of her when you soo any-
thing thnt specially Interests you, and
if you say, "Now I will tell her about
this she will enjoy It," you havo
found the boHt method of cultivating
tho memory.

Not What She Expected.
A young lady of tho city who Is

somewhat noted for her coquetry was
talking a few days ago to one of her
numerous beans.

"Oil," she said, in a most pitiful tone
of voice, "nobody loves me."

As she paused for reply the young
man said with that tenderness which
always appeals to tho feminine heart:

"I utn quite sure that somebody does
love you."

Her face brightened very percepti-
bly as she said with a great deal of in-

terest:
"I wonder who on earth It can bo.

Do you know?"
"Oh, yes," he replied. "God and

your mother." Memphis Scimitar.

Owned It All.
John 1. lllulr in bis earlier days own-

ed a western railroad along the route
of which he established a series of
lunchrooms at which employes of tho
road were to be charged CO cents and
all passengers 75 cents, Mr. Blair
once dined at ono of these places, and
concluding his meal, laid down a half-dolla-

"Hold on!" cried the cashier,
"you don't belong to this road." "I
know that," replied Mr. Blair, "the
road belongs to me."

Anti-Clima-

"My proudest lioust," declared the
lecturer, who expected his statement
to be greeted with cheers, "Is that I
was pne of tho men behind the guns!"

"How many miles behind?" piped a
voice from the gallery. Philadelphia
PresH.

Ceylon is a valuable island and Urlt-is!- )

colony In the Indian occun. Ithas
an urea of 24,70:! square miles. In
natural scenery Ceylon can vie with
any part of tho world. Much tropical
vegetation abounds. Tho Island is
making- - rapid strides In material pros-
perity. About ii00 plautatioiis of oof-te- o

ure operated, tho product reaching
uTiO.Oixi cwt. per uiinum. Many publio
works havo been completed, the rail-
roads cover over 2"j0 miles and a large
number of religious mission schools
are llonrishin;;.

NOW IT 19 DOOR KNOCKERS.

Shabby Bits of Iron and Brass Eager-
ly Hunted For.

The would be bolienilan girl Is on
the lookout for old door knockers. If
you meet her rushing trom one an-

tique shop to the in xt, you niay be
sine she'u got the fad and Is on tho
chase. Often one is heard of, but
where It was yesterday It Is not to-
day, and It Is the faddist's business
to follow It until she catches up with
It. And then, perhaps, some girl who
won't glvo It up, has It. Old door
knockers nre scarce. They are being
copied, it Is true, but the manufactur-
ers are not able to duplicate tho bat-
tered, dented appearance of the
knocker that ninny years ago, in sun
and storm, stood as sentinel at tho
door, ready to echo under tho hand
of the colonial swain.

Another reason why new knockers
are not so acceptable Is because they
are factory made and nil alike. The
old ones, being hund made, are stamp-
ed each with an Individuality all lis
own, bearing the impress of tho work-
man's skill und, in a measure, of his
humor at the tlmo tho work was done.
It was not the result of tho labor of a
mechanic, but of nn artist mechanic.

So the girl is looking for the shab-
by, well worn bit of brass that is green
with old age. Tho particular pattern
she wants Is the lion's head, and If
sho finds It sho pays from $5 to $10
to possess it. There are other pa-
tternssome of flat, plain brass that
are well liked as a second choice.
They can bo purchased for about $3.
Some of the girls take these when
they cannot find the lion's head, but
continue their search. When they suc-
ceed In getting what they want, the
less desirable knocker Is "swapped"
for their latest find, or else sold to
one of their friends. '

If a girl doesn't succeed In her
search at all she buys a new knocker

for which she pays about $3 and
buries It In the ground until It be-
comes green and moldy. Then sho
gives it to her smnll brother to play
with. She doesn't tell the boy whnt
she wants him to do., but In these war
times It Is quite certain- that the
knocker will go through many a mock
battle as some piece of ammunition,
and when It returns unto its owner Is
sure- to have enough dents to satisfy
the most fastidious.

The knocker is now ready to ho
hung. If the family is enthusiastic It
goes on the front door, but when the
girl is alone In the enjoyment of her
fad it hangs on the door of her own
domain, and luckless, Indeed, the In-
dividual who falls to announce through
Its voice her desire to enter. New
York Press.

She Discharged a Duty,
Many simple peoplo who obtain

marriage licent'es of city clerks o

that the clerk in some way be-
comes responsible for their murrlage
and that they are In duty bound to re-
port to him afterwards and let him
keep track of their affairs.

A Salt Lake City paper reports that
a tall, gaunt woman, with ginger hair
and a somewhat fierce expression of
countenance, lately came to the coun-
ty clerk of Boxolder County in that
State.

"You're the man that keops the
marriage books, uin't you?" she asked.

"Yes, ma'am," ho answered. "What
hook do you wish to see?"

"Kin you Hnd out If Jack Peters was
married ?"

Search developed the name of John
Peters, for whose marrlago a license
had been Issued two years before.

"I thought so," said the woman.
"Married 'Lize Waters, didn't he?"

"The license is Issued for a mar-
riage with Miss Eliza Waters."

"Yep. Well. I'm 'Llze. I thought
I d ought to come in and tell you that
Jack Peters has escaped." Youth's
Compunion.

A Philosophical Convict,
Mrs. Bnlllngton Booth and her aids

once won the confidence of a prisoner
who was feared by all his companions.-On-

day In speaking of his past he
told them that he was absolutely inno-
cent of the charge for which he was
suffering Imprisonment, and he thank-
ed Mrs. Booth for some reading matter
she had brought him.

"I have got witnesses to prove ray
Innocence, even if they are in prison
now," he asserted.

"Why don't you try to secure a new
trial ?"

"Well, you seo," he replied after a
little pause, "I was acquitted of a
number of charges whore I was guilty,
and so when I was convicted of Rom
thing I never did I said to myysolf,
'It's Jimt about even balance,' and I
took my medicine without any

Emerson as Art Critic,
"When Emerson, at Concord, In

1879, saw his bust, modeled by Daniel
Choster French," says William A. Cof-
fin, in the April Century, "ho remark-
ed approvingly, after looking ut It
Intently, 'That is tho face that I shave'

not altogether an unoonscious tri-
bute to the fidelity of tho work, for
he recognized that in detail it con-
formed to nature. Turning to another
bust of himself that stood In tho room,
a portrait quilo without character, he
said, 'This one is as harmless as a
parsnip.' Tho philosopher thus, in
homely, speech, guve a very good art
criticism, and ono that in general
terms may be applied to all of
Fronch's work." .

London's gold shipments to the
Cape since the Boer wur began havo
amounted to X,100,000, against $1,.
000,000 tor the same period tu tho pre-
ceding twelvemonth.

Wlllium Lauder, of the general mer-

chandise tlrm of Wright & Lauder of
Kiddlesbnrg, Bedford county, 11 led a

petition In bankruptcy In tho United

States District Court at rittslmrj,' on
Saturday a week, individually and us
a member of the firm. The individual
liabilities are iriveu us $1,574; no as-

sets. As surviving partner, the assets
are given ns "iK,l(il unsecured claims,
und .VI, ()!);) In accommodation paper,
Tho liabilities are U2,iV.

TMJXKS OF MAW SOItTS

MANY MADE TO FILL Sf'SClAl. RE-

QUIRE. NT'i.

The Golf Trunk, tho ohort Trvj Trunk

and the Shoo Trunk A Trim tJ

Carry a Parlor Organ Variou3

Bags.

While the American, when travel-
ing, still commonly preserves his
characteristic habit of putting his bag-

gage into the most compact form nnd
the fewest possible pieces, there are
nevertheless more and more people in
this country nowadays who carry
many pieces of baggage, and buy
trunks designed for special uses. The
hat box, for men. Is old; but men
nowadays buy shoo trunks made es-

pecially for the use, In whlclf there
are spaces for shoes and boots carried
on their trees. There i.ro made Mlillt

fuses, for nothing but siiirtH, uid a
peculiarly modern thing, nud'prohit'
bly confined tii Hit country, Jh a phlrt
trunk in which shirts are sent from
another city to New York to be biun- -

dered, and then shipped hm k to tho
owner. Laundry work like everything
else Is better done there than any-

where else; tho city naturally attract-
ing I" this, as In various other kinds
of work, the finest workmen There
are plenty of men of means nil over
the country who buy their shirts in
Now York, and some of those men
regularly send their shirts here to bo
laundered.

There are made nowadays golf
trunks for the safe carrying of golf
sticks, such trunks being provided
also with suitable ' comtiiirtmntg for
golf clothing. Sportsmen's trunks are
not new, but they nre now made in
greater perfection than ever; trunks
in which guns can be carried at their
full length, without unshipping the
stock, and with suitable compartments
for the varioiiH Items of tin- gunner's
requisites, nnd with laces al to for his
hunting clothing. The opposite of this
package, and perhaps the newest thine;
in men's trunks, Is a trunk for trou-
sers only, in which may bo carried
at full and In perfect order,
with a press board between each pair
and Us next neighbor, a dozen pairs.

There are made nowadays trunks
especially for women's gowns, and
trunks for women's bonnets; there
being two kinds of these, In one of
which the hats are pinned on forms,
the hats in the other beln pinned
upon the Inside of a crate like con-

trivance, made of webbing, that I'ts
into and fills the Interior of the hut
trunk. There are now made trunks
for the carrying of women's waists
and laces, and trunks especially for
laundrled wear. The newest trunks
for women, probably, Is one made
especially for parands and uinbn lias
in which these thln;;s can be securely
placed nnd curried without Injury.

Modern In the completeness of its
adaptability to the use for which it
Is intended, is What is culled a short-tri-

trunk, designed to he carried on a
visit of a day or two. Short-tri-

trunks nre made for men and for wo-
men, and there are also made short-tri-

trunks for two persons. A trunk
of this sort has a compartment for a
man's hat and also n compartment
for n women's bonnet; tind It has
other suitable compartments for tho
separate belongings of each.

Steamer trunks have now long been
used on land as well as in sea travel.
Something designed for water or for
land use ns a bag is made of heavy
canvas and trimmed and finished with
leather. This bag is much like a mull
bag In appearance except that it is
shorter; that is, not so deep. This
is used on steamers to curry over-
shoes and wraps In; and It Is, perhaps,
when emptied, hung up in tho cubln
and used tucre as a receptacle for
things to ho laundred. Bags of this
sort are used more or less In yachting
and boating, and perhaps long jour-
neys whore transportation facilities
would be limited. Such hugs are also
used In trips Into the woods and so
on. Afloat or ashore the bag can be
tossed about without Injury to Itself
or anything else, and it docs not, like
a trunk, take up a fixed amount of
space, but only the space uctually re-
quired by bag and contents, whatever
tho contents may be, more or less.

Trunks are made for various speciul
purposes; for the use of men travel-
ling, on business; as for example, there
was made for an Insurance man a
trunk with a movable compartment
section containing spuees for blanks
nnd envelopes and so on, apd for pens
and Ink, or whatever was required In
his business. This made practically a
completely stocked desk. Wherever
this traveller stopped It was not neces-
sary to take out of the trunk and
transfer separately to a table the var-
ious things lie required, but ie Hiinpir
lifted out from his trunk that portable
desk und set that upon the table, thus
getting In u moment everything that
he needed, conveniently at hand and
in its accustomed place.

Perhaps as unusual a special trunk
as any that has been made was ono
built by a New York trunk maker In
which to carry u parlor organ. This
was for a singing evangelist who, trav-
elling, carried his own Instrument,
with which ho wus familiar, and so
that he might everywhere and any-
where be sure to have a suitable In-

strument ut hand. In making long
Journeys on land and seii and shipping
and transhipping the orran frequently,
to isure Us safe carriage, It would
have often been necessary to box It,
and as a securer and more economical
method of transporting It there was
built for It a trunk, nnd in this trunk
the purlor organ went from point to
point saMy round the world.- Hun.

Andrew Wolfkill, the oldest passen-
ger conductor in continuous service of
tho l'eiinsylvaiiiu KaUro.nl company
In this State, died ut, bis bulue in Lew

Saturday, aod (id. lie helped
to lay the 11 est railroad thai inn
through the Juniata Valley. Soon
ufter the road wus completed lie

a pussoiiger conductor and wus
In the compuny's employ forty-si- x

yours. Deceased wus u member of the
I'oiiUBylvaiiia llailroad Veteran Kni

ployes' association, of the l'ittslmrg
division.

i
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If you are oim,r to buy a Rucjgy or Wagon this

sumiik'i. sure it is a Blue Ribbon. Style and price
stmt 1km, unJ quality keep them tfoinj:. The fellow
who wastes his energies trying to dray; a hitfh priced
v ..:;on, loaded down with hitfh priced reputation, will
luve to taSce your dust when you pass him with a

Blue Ritton.
We r.ci only talk iood work, but sell

GOOD VAORIC.
Quality, lirst considered; style, nuvelly, and price

KiKifajilcou. - -

b'or UiYii'k'f; information, call on ur address
li. X. Ak'JIHS, Sipes Mill, l;i

Agent For Fulton County.
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SHIRTS

Men's and boys' working shirts--,

3')c. and ,50c.
ana nov line siuris, percales.

wiih loose and cull's attached
iil detached and 75c.

'LLlL&M.iJ Men's silk front, and

nice

25c,

piquets, 50c.
2

loose and cull's from

"ST

black and summer colors.

also some with lonsj
pants.

A.

striped white

Shirt Waists.
collars reduced

Boys 2-Pie-
ce Suits,

Boys 3-Pie-
ce Suits

cants;

MEN'S

GOATS.
Both Iijht colors, and Bril-lianti- ne

Skeleton Coat, with Patch
pockets.

Also a lot of new Linen Dusters.

Just In.
lartfe lot of Aen's and Boys' Summer Pants reg-

ular price 75 cents; our price, cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams and Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
Waists. Just the thing for Summer Wear.

J. K.
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HOT-WEATHE-

R

JOHNSTON

The Hot Yeather is Now Here.

Come and see the

WICKLESS BLUE FLAME OIL STOYES.

A Stove that costs less than one-ha- lf

Saves Time.
Dirt.

(i reuse.

'V

bo

collars

in

50

to run it.

Saves Trouble.
No Dust.
No Odor.
No Smoke.

Burns the same oil used in lamps, Perfectly safe.

By the use of this stove you have a nice, cool
kiit" hen all the time.

Also, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with-

in tiie reach of every family.

J have on hand the arrest assortment o Poultry
Wire and lly Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.

Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Crocks, Preserving Kettles
and all kinds of Fruit Canning Goods.

ALBERT ST0NER.
OOCOOOOOOOOOO XXXXXXXXX'
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COVERS THE FIELD.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

""1 lien lhc:: is the
State and NatMial.
News, War News, a"
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Aarkets. The Sun- -
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers. and a
Good Sermon for ev- -
cry body. t

! THE JOB DEPARTMENT :
I IS COMPLETE. :

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

t Sample copies of
X the News sent to any x
X of your friends on

request, X

UMl! ILAN VALLEY
TIM 10 TAI1LK. Nov. ill, 1K)!I.
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Atlilltlonal tnilns will U'uve Curli-.li- ' fan
iliiil v, I'xci'pi Suuilny. mft.ftoii. m . 7.1.1

II. in.. iu in., K.:o i. in., n.:ui p. in,, uutjf rota
Mut'liiuilt'sliuiK 111 11.11 u. in , 7 :10 ti. m., I J 11.

III. . 1. 1 p. in.. ;.H0 in., iiml 8..M p. m.. p. ni.,
tl :lf p. 111., Il.ril 111.. Niopplni! ut Seuuutl ulieut,
lliirrlsliiiru-- . In U'l on

TniluN Nn. t uurt li run dully lirlwocn HurrlN-Imr-

mill liiiKorxtown. mid ou SuuUuy will mop
ul IniiM'iiieUiule stations.

I Hilly.
Dully exovpt Suuiluy.

Leave 110. ljuo. 8 uu. no. 7:uo. 9
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HiirrlNlmm ft U0 7 M II 4ft 8 (o 7
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I J 40 4 '.'I
Mei'limilesburn-.- . ft in H 15 oft NI 7 8!i
I'urllHle ft 40 N 87 Is! 17 4 HI N 110

Newville 0 Ul no IJ Ml 4 .'17 H JO

.Mllpit'llslilll'K... B 17 U IK I o 4 54 H 87
VViivni'Klioro 10 87 U oj tl 10
( lliiliiliersliurit.. tl lift 8.1 18, ft l!i H ftft

MeroersliiiiK.... H olll 47 II

(leeuoustle .... 7 Hollo no I ftft ft 87 9 HI
lliiKfiKlnwu .... 7 'Jl III lift in nun U H(!

Miirtiiisliiirit- - H 'l 11 H Ift
Ar. WlneliesUT. 9 in IS 8ft 7

A. M.l'. M, I'. III. I. M. M.

Additional IimmiI iruhiH will Iruve llurrlsburi
dully, fkvcpi snutlay (orC'urllsle und Itiiertuedi.
tilt- - Malum al II. 85 11. 111,, J.tit) p. ni., ft.lft 111 ,

it J5 pv and .80 11. 111., also for MectmnloK.
I1111K.' IHIIslmi-- mid liuerint'dlule hiuUouh lit
7 no a. 111. and p. in.

Nnt. I anil U run dully between HurrUburit
und

imilv.
t Inilly fxni'pt Sunday.
f 1111 Sunday!, will Iruve l'lilludelplilu, lit 4.80

p. 111.

I'lilluiun puliu'e sleeping cui-- between Now
Yorlt mill Knoxvllle, Tumi., ou trulua I
unit 10 east.

TlirotiKh eoiu'hi'K to mid rrora l'lilludolplilu
1111 trains and 4 rust and 7 und 9 went.
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Connection for u!l nIuiIoiim ou ('utiiliel-lun-

Valley Uullroad und PriiUHylvunlu Hullroa.l
h.VKieiu.

11. A. Hllilil.K, J. K. lk.Tt).
lieu'l 1'usti. A Kent. Supt.

County Officehs.
President Judire--Ho- n. S. MoO. Swope.
AiiKoelute Judged Lemuel Ulrk, I'eter Mor-to-

I'lolliouiilury, &o, Krunk 1. I.yneh.
District Attoi-iic- lieorgu 11. Duuieu.
Treusiircr - Thco SIpcK,
Shrill! llanlcl SlieetH.
Deputy SliernTJuiiieK tluiue!.
Jury l uiimilssloi.ers - Duvld llolx, Suuiuel II,

Hocht'iiKinllh,
Auditors John S, llurila, D, H. Rvetn, A. J.

LuuilierHou,
CoiiiiiiissUiiirrH- - I,. W. Cunuluirbum, Allien

John htuuUurd.
Clerk -- K. W. Klik.
Coroner -- TtininuN Kirk.
County Surveyor- - Joiiuh T.uke,
Coiitiiy SuperlntcDdeut Clem Cliesnu.
AltorneyH-V- V. Svuiit Alexautlrr. J. NelKon

Slpcs, I'honiUM K. 8loun, K. McN, JohiiHton,
M. It. Sliulluer, Ueo, II. Uuulelu, Jobu 1'.
hi pen.
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